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In Some,CaSfiS the Race IS,
' GlOSe 'and' the Official

- ,.,1 iiT-i- i, ,1, x u.
OUIU Will 'nave lo uc

' Awaited, BeiOre: the Con- -

test Cam. '.Be oi Decided. .

--it ,n
The prlmary.4leCtion las.t Tuesday

was oneof ' tnVintrat-fhotly- contested
affairs in Mohave coiirttyyi especially
from the democratic standpoint, that
"has been staged in yearsWhileisome
of the candidates wenfctfirbughwifch-ou- t

opposition the bffijef supervis-

or had seven candidates the judge-
ship' two, assessor" tth"rwj teasurer,
recorder -- and sheriff) 'twa,., and the.
Mnatqrship four.""' u "

While we UarVSeteHnable'toStab--

' BSPciMteweare
ble'to Kive tne roiai voio bu j.a o

i received on "all county Office, md canx
TJiedict'the nomlftatioir r.i(Mniocrauc

. T'j!Jii- - ;.Hrt, thetwccBtion...of.,the

jps

,ce tbeWrefiri'A'?
Cv" ."WLynch, for siipervisorjteThe
following is thecdnSpilatiowr oftthe
votes on all county 'off icersV-,.- .

Superior Judge ' '
El Elmo Bollinger 802
Paul C: Thome ..,.,.. ;418
State Senate . ' J,V"- -
C. W. Herndon . ! V. .,.' 504
TV. B. Stephens '.u'..'. 402
Charles Detrick ....,.., .224
Kean St- - Charles . .. ."... '. . TiTH'. .10.3

, ' "Representative-- -

Charles R. Waters .:.1$&.'i.'l62
Sheriff ')' r
yt. P. Mahoney . ., . . , .'v. . .775
A. F. Harris, V. . .466
Clerk of Court
U. M. Teale 720

Board of Supervisors
George B. Ayers :,V- - .494

Mrs. Lucy Bulkely f iy
jasper in. Brewer Avw'. -- ... "820
n W T.vnrh &

A. M. MacDuffee . . . , y ... . . V; ;443,.

L Ij. weal ....... . i ..-- ..

George E- - Smith 20
Treasurer1
Wayne Hubbs 7ll
1 N. Hart 501
"Recorder
I. W. Bartholomew . . i 476
Tf V. Williams . 408

Mrs. Sallie McNeely . . . . '. 346

fVmnlv Attorney
. D. Stewart 731

Assessor1
m. O. Ruggles 586

l".L.Hunt 351
ThomM McGraw 351
CTqunty Superintendent of bcnoois
Mrs. R. A. Lassell 784
Justice Peace, Kingman
J, H. .Smith 356

E. M. Binford 121
' Constable
CJ. M. Adams .... 198

O. W. Johnston 65

, As soon as the full returns are re-

ceived the Miner will give the tabulat-

ed vote by precincts.
Returns have been slow in coming in

from the outlying precincts. Much

interest is manifest in the supervis-

ors race .owing Jo its, closeness. It
i.n vAol nnnrfM that MacDuffee
carried theyucca Tungsten and Lit- -

tlefield precincts, jj'nS w"la --BlIEi.M.VirQf.ohim a leaa over ljyncu uu. "
is so close that it is likely it will taice

the official pnunf'to'decide-the- ,

Tier. , .

The .recorders race is also close but
' looks like iBarthbemewViwill 'main;

tain his lead.
t t, BtatA the only fight was be- -

'Ween-th- e democrats, the
, and socialists not having a tun ticKet

''in the" field. -F- udge-A. C. Baker-ha- s

defeated "Alfred Franklin for the
Judge.- - f , -- ,

Fred T. (JoiteraffaDoui-iouu.jiia.- -

Jority over Fred Sutter, with Sidney
P. Osborn a.poor, third.

Mitt; Sims has a. .'small lead over
Mrs. Frances Munds for secretary of
ttate.

Harry S. Ross is leading Loren F.
...Vaughn for state treasurer.

""Wiley E. Joh'es beat out A. S. Haw-Td- ns

and James Loy for state attorney.
Sam Bradner has a slight lead over

David Johnson for corporation com-

missioner with A. W. Cole a poor
third.

G. H. Bolin will again make the
race for mine inspector, having beat
out Tom C. Foster.

Carl Hayden for congress; Jesse L
Boyce for state auditor and C. O.

Case for superintendent of public in-

struction, were unapposed.
is reported that now thafi Fred

ter is admittedly the nominee of
the democratic party he is disquali-
fied because of a provision of the
state constitution whtich bars mem-
bers of 'the legislature from election
to any office created by or t!4e, emp- -

.

PUNNING TO START

YUCCA FIBRE PUNT

Kingman may have a fibre factory
n Joperation in the near future.

J. B. Meikle, with Mr. W. J. Nes- -
bit spent several days ' in "Kingman
this past weak looking over the field.
They were favorably impressed with
the surrounding territory relative to
a source of supply for yucca with .

wh!ch t0 make fibK and closed a lease
with J. H. Conway 'for a factory build--.
"iff. the building lomieriy occupied
gy me .n.ingmnn irauers yrvvViK
Company. A lease was concluded jtor"' 'five, years- - , n ? '

Messrs Meikle ana Nesbit tljenjeft
for Los Angeles where they .plan,,'to'
make preparations for the installa
tion of machinery. ,i'.
' It fs said expects,, to
employ 100' people witha,, payroll of
probably $7,000. - ,,j'j ,J.
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. On. Sept., 3rd drid'th repyssejitafl:
tives ot 2"Jdif f?renl'1Sut. -- divisions,
were- - convened atiaoy-lHotel- , Kan-

sas City and. drafted, a che'dule'" of
many fine Jules' and working condi-

tions for telegrapfiere oh the Santa
Fe Ry system Lines whicfr wilhbe" sub-

mitted to federal manager at' Chicago
within a few .days 'On Aug., 5th fur
ther increase in wages were asked for,
decision which is looked for by the
15th t. from the7Board;No.- - 3
at Washington which handles the in-

terests of Telegraphers and Clerks.
Schedule asks for 8 hours, time and a
half for Sundays and 6 holidays, 21
days annual leave, of absence on full
pay, will receive annual passes ovei
division on whichw'ork. Telegraphers
in service 5 years be furnished annual
pass 'over entire system lines for self
and wife, various other rules too num-

erous to fnention but which are now
in effect on various oth'er roads under
control of the Govt. The word

to thejor-der""- of

Railroad Telegraphers, which
are telegraph operators, lineme'n, tele
phones, who handle train orders or
messages by phone. Train dispatch
ers, freight and ticket. agents at sta-

tions, and, levermon who work in
towers handling 'mechanical electrical
or pneumatic operated switches or sig-

nals. The wage provided for in the
decision of director general on our
petition of August 5th, 1918,
wages to be apportioned as may be
mutually agreed upon between repres-
entatives of the company ahd the com
pany, representating the employees.
Wages to become effective January
1st, 1918,-rule- s to become effective
Sept. 1st, 1918 except the rules cov-

ered by director general in decision on
our request to board wages and work-
ing conditions Aug. 5th', which will be
come effective as provided for in his
decision ' TV.-- -

Signed R. C. PIERCE.

LOOK OVER FIELDS
- AROUND HOLBROOK

Sam Bayles and Harry LeClalr, of
Oatmanhavejreturned to their homes
from HolbrookY where they went som
ten aays ago 10 iook over wie on pos
iin riAq m Tnnr rnnnr.rv nnv rip- -

and that they raaj take a chance at
developing some of the lands.

h
M. E. CHURCH SERVICES

H) - UNTIL

S k

Rev. C. L. York, for the past few
weeks acting Pastor of the St. John's
Methodist Episcopal Church, left this
week for Needles to resume his pas-
torate at that nlace. Rev. York made
many friends while here. '

Rev. Dood is expected home about
October 1st. and until then there will
be no regular church services. Sun
day School however will be held every
Sunday morning at ten o'clock as us-

ual.
Until Rv. Dodd's return Rev. York

may be called upon at Needles if the
services of a minister are needed.

luments of which have been increased
during the term to which he has been
elected. During the last session of
the legislature the salary of the gov-

ernor was increased from $4000 to
56500. and Colter and Sutter were
both members of the senate that pass--
edvthe law. This, on its face, would
.appear as a bar to even the candi
dacy of either Sutter or Colter.

;; " ;, . ' .. .,.7 - .,
neve mat mere is a pussiunny oi on

win-fi-n ine country surrounamg noiDrooit
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BOOKS TO SOLDIERS
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i AsspcAatiw 'ona'the Arniy"TiM?.G! A
nlnrthejr.plan ..finpouragel go.od th'ltfls a'corner'ctf

library for
Ytbe,oldiers.jai'FQsy .Grandpa", behind the''countef i popular wlth'the men?
rand each,nftthflveundre.d bpossjn ont-a-

average of twlcei eacb.jnpnth, "Foxy Grandpa"-- , has another 'responsibility.
He presents, a. new khaM-covere- d new Testament .to every .soldier who asks
for-it,-, and a surprisingly., l'arge number of the men request the' little book.
In fact.'mostpfj the. soldiers have mode it a part of their. equipment- - They
are furnished. 'free by the Army Y. M.OA.
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TEACHERS ANNOUNCED ARE

FOR YEAR

The Kingman Public Schools will
open Monday morning with the follow-
ing teachers in charge

Kindergarten & Music, Miss Ruth
Swetting; First Grade, Miss. Florence
Soden; Second Grade, MissMary L.
Wal; Third Grade, Mis3 Katherine
Kennedy; Fourth Grade, Miss Augusta
Drees; Fifth & Sixth, MissMargaret
Peterson,1 Seventh) Miss Alta R. e;

'Eighth', Miss Cora M. Lamp-s'o- n.

' '
HIGH SCHOOL

Mary ,-.- Mosher; Household Eco- -
English, Spanish -- & Latin, Miss

nomics, Frances M. Caton; Commer-
cial,, Miss" Helen E. Newton; 'Mathe-
matics & Science, Wj L, Linvillef, Mi-
litary' Training,, G. R. Franklin.

WANT WORKERS FOR
NEW NITRATE PLANT
The government is combing the

state for 500 unskilled workers to
work in the new government nitrate
plant, recently erected West Vir-
ginia. 200 of the men are W come'
from Mohave, Yavapai and Gila coun
ties, the balance from the Warren dis-

trict 'of Cochise and Mbrenci and Clif-

ton, in Greenlee county. Good wages
are to be paid the men and "the em-

ployment will be for 'a long .period.

The employes are being sought.by
the service
snc5"the'operation of the plant will' be
under the War Industries board. The
state-burea-u, has been called upon to
secure the men. J. H. Rosenburg of
Kingmamcan give information'to'any- -

Soden;' Second Grade, iss .Mary L.
one concerning this Work..

i

GOVERNMENT MAY
COMBINE POSTOFFICE

AND TELEGRAPH COS.
- Postmaster "Metealfe - yesterday
mauea tne necessary aata to.tne pos- -
tai authorities lor the luitlllment of
a nlan 'for the, ...consolidation of .the:
"postofficeiandjthe twoT Jtelegraph' of--
uces. il is pusapie uiut uie near iu-tu- re

will find th consumated as the
government is sure to, eventually take
complete controUof all telegraph and
telephone lines. ,

' l '
f

EUGENE V. DEBS

GETS TEN YEARS

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 14.
Eugene V. Debs, Socialist leader, was
sentenced to ten years each on three
counts for making seditious utter-
ances. The sentences are concurrent,

Mrs. W. G. Damon returned on No.
10 this morning from Los Angeles af-
ter a two week's vacation in southern
California.

Charles Burlockvcame iin from the
Mossback Mine;.' this morning and is
attending to' business affairs here. .

r

BRICK PLANT IN L A.
. t r - n I

I

M. I. Powers of Flagstaff visiting
Kingman and Oatman this week told
something of the 'new briclcplant in
Lps Angeles in which Raymond Carr,
C. J. Walters and himself are interest-

ed.
The new plant as already in opera-tionund- er

th& management of a man
with' forty years experience. The
bricks are made by a special process
and are used by smelters, foundaries
and ether plants where a brick is de-

sired that willl withstand intense heat.

PULLMAN FARES
ARE EXPLAINED

The supercharge for, transportation
in Pullmans has been imposed in the
hope that it will reduce the demand for
Pullman-accomodation- s and free the
sleeping cars for tbe use of our troops,
on night journeys, and it is frankly
stated that the order which makes one

Iand one"naty tickets necessary for the
soie oi a section ana two

w,nn:9iti, fnr tu nvd.iaiva or.
cupancy of a compartment has been is
sued to "discourage the well-to-d- o or
extravagant from using more Pull
man space than they realiy require,
thereby excluding the thrifty or less
prosperous portion of the public front
the use of the Pullman .space lUnnec
esarilyrprempted."

CANADA'S PREMIER
PRAISES OUR BOYS

Sir Robert Borden, Premier of Can-
ada spoke highly of the American boys
upon return from his trip to the hat- -

.tlefield. He said:
"Since I left Ottawa on May 24,

(about 1,000,000 troops have crossed
Vi Atlantic from the United. States.

fl have seen many thousands of them
on board ships and in camps that I
vlstetiv 5 impossible to over-es-ti

mate the increased confidence with
which the arrival of these mighty
armies has inspired the Allied nations.
AH Europe is impressed ., by their
splendid physic', their resourcefulness
and adaptibility, the remarkable rap-
idity and thoroughness with which
they, have acquired the necessary
training, and finally, the magnificent
fighting qualities' which they have dis
played m every battle in which thev
have been tested!' It is beyond ques
tion that the victory of the last four
weeks would not have been possible
except for the American divisions
which have 'taken their place in the
battle line.

"There is most effective and har-
monious between the ar-
mies of the United States, Great Bri-
tain and France. From Sir David
Bea,tty as well as from Armiral Sims
and Admiral Rodman, I know that
this is equally1 true of the British and
American navies".

, ,.B. C. Taylor of Little Meadows has
been accepted as Chief Boatswains
Mate and leaves in about 10 days. to
join the ship Lecomas to which h'e has
been assigned. .
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MOHAVE COUNTY DRAFT

1,

Mohave County, registered some
thing over 1,000 men; Thursday be
tween the ages of '18 and. 45:

In Kingman' 325smen registered, in
Oatman 238 and in Chloride 199.' The
outlying precincts have not been heard
from bat with 757 registered in these
three towns it i& safe to say that'the
vest of the;: county will 'make the total
more than 1J000. Aboiit '25 percent

of the whole were between the agco
of Kl and 36 as nearly as could be as-

certained ' i

It is said that the men 19 and 20
years of a gej)nd. between 31 and 35'
will bi called fti'st.; r- -t - r

The juestionaire's will be mailed as
soon, as the. ;ruimes-- can be classified
and .the. slrawfrg will probably bV'made
at WashingtenjOctober 2. ,jk

"The reg.tratJ9ri. in the, nation las i
whole". exceeded' the vestimate ma'de
about 8'i percent. The "totat-numbe- r

MrisferedVlll probably reach: J4,000,- -

MIL IHllllO JIRIL '.i
MM

ST. J
SAt nine2o'clock',, thismonling .the

Anierican artillery ". was 'shelling the
Hindenburg line., More"prisoners are
arriving. as the Americans-- , continue'
"mopping up". The' allies. retain the"
supremacy of the air. North of St.
Mihiel the Germans .have been forced
to readjust tfieir.linesi Around Cha-tillo- n

they retreated two miles this
morning; FrancoiAmerican patrols
are closely following the .Germans,
who following defeat,, started their
usual bombardment of Rheims cathe-
dral.' ' f

AMERICANS ON METZ FRONT
The Americans 'are now facing the
Germans along a new line at at max
imum of 12 miles from their, old posi
tions. The Americans pocketed hun

dreds of Germans, ;some of whonv.are
not'yet brought in, indicating that the
number of prisoners will' be still .lar-
ger. In addition ,to the American
captures, the French took 500 Aus-tria-

and 2000, Germans, making, a
total of at least 20,000 prisoners
counted to date. The gun captures'
have not been counted but are known
to be heavy. One tank captured a

battery of field pieces, five machine
gunners and- - 75 men. Sergeant Gra-

ham sat atop the tank during the op:
eration. A colonel of the tank regi
ment was so anxious to fight himself
that his superior detailed two offi-
cers to see that he did not fight.

LONDON Front advices this af-
ternoon said the Americans took
16000 prisoners in the St. Mihiel
salient.

LONDON The French attacked
this morning astride the'Ailette riv--,
er, along, the Aisne. Battlqfrontre-- .
ports at one this afternoon'., showed
"hat'they had advanced' two miles over,
an eleven' mile front and captured
everal towns " including Allemauty

north of Chemin Des Danies, Sancy,
further south and Mont de Singes and
reached the western edge of Vailly.
1800 hundred prisoners have been
already counted. .The attack threat-
ens to turn the Chemin Des Dames and
endangers Laon.

BRITISH FRONT A German liq
uid fire attack northwest of Gouzeau- -
court compelled the British to with
draw to support their main line3.

L

SAYS AMERICA WILL

FIGHT TO A FINISH

WASHINGTON Chief of Staff
March hotly denied the newspaper in-

timations that the United States will
not. finish the war program and told
newspaper men that next years appro
priations for military operations will!
total seven billion. 'Discussing
St. Mihiel victory He highly praised
the spirit, enthusiasm, precision and
dash of American officers and men,
saying these elemeAts were "hot

stuff." He said the Americans are
now in a better position for future of-

fensives but did not indicate when the
new operations would begin. The St.
Mihiel victory shortened the line
twenty-tw- o miles. The sarcastically
reported German plans for the evacua-
tion of the St. Mihiel salient failed to
cover the American capture of 13000
prsoners. He said troops on the nor-

thern end of the west front were no-

where farther than five miles, from
the Hindenburg line.

William" Grant isdown from Hack-ber-

'

WILL OPEN NIGHT SCHOOL

TOJEACH FOREIGNERS THE

RUDIMENTS OF PATRIOTISM

Mrs. R.'a. Lassell, county superin
tendent of schools, has been advised by
Mrs. Mary Lawson Neff, chairman of
the Woman's Committee of the Nat
ional Council "of Defense, of the law
recently-enacte- by the state legisla-
ture, which requires the.county school
superintendent and the boards of trus-
tees of, the schools to establish night
schools for the" education of foreigners
in the English language!.,. An appro-
priation has been, made by. the legis-
lature for the.purpose "'.
- In - furtherance of

f
thp .matter Mrs.j

LaaseU.and Superintendent W. L. Lin-vill- e.

wilLarrangcfortHe opening of,
th school in Kingman 'and all, foreign--,
ers areto be .invited jtp, attend. The
Government is, anxious that. all foreg- n-

iters recve.theJMdjmfnts of an Engr--
iiaii ) euucnivu jieqijuiep, especuuiy w,
givethety a, speaking wcabulary in,
the Jawniaie. Under the law at least
JfiftevpustvbTe,ilrolled. The

woujdjcjme .under .the "'provisions of
thrlwr.j. tops or school age are
requireni.iD. .attend the common schools,
Where theywjt receiveroe same treat--

jment.accqrj5led.tq American born.
...ihe pay. ror ihe .service will be
based on the attendance,, the school
trustees r beings required to make

to the county super-
intendent of, schools, who is required,
to i make report to the superintendent
of. public, instruction. All. districts
having alien population should at
once take the matter up and' ascertain
the number of pupils that may be ob
tained. ,

J. H. Rosenburg is 'chairman) of the
Americanization Committee of the
State Council of Defense and will
have charge of the matter in an ad-
visory capacity.

SFERD7F LOOKING
FOR YAVAPAI MEX.

Sheriff Cohenouf received a tele.
' am 'Tuesday mormon from Yavapai
County Officera 'ratifying him to ap--
1 i .Vand hold Anastacio Grajol.i,
a Mexican, whohal'cK.ot and probably
fatally wounded' another Mexican at
Yampai Station tha't morning. The
oiticers have been keeping a sharp

lookout for this man but up to the
present, he has 'not been taken into
custody. We have'been unable to as-

certain whether the wounded man has
died or is recovering.

Detals appears as follows: That
Grajola had approached the Mexican
vhom he shot and 'requested money.

This being refused and upon his back
being turned to Grajola, he was shot
in'thc back with a 22 rifle, the bullet
pasting entirely through and lodging
just' underneath the skin of the chest.
The ball' punctured one lung in its

passing, but the Doctor who was call-
ed in attendance, dressed the wound
and said thathe wouldTecover.

The name of the Mexican, who was
shot, we are still unable to learn.

ihe entire affair took place at the
Camp of Mexican Woodchoppers 'in
the timber about one mile north of
Yampai Station on the Santa Fe
about sixty miles east of here.

A.F.MUTER.DOING
GOVERNMENT WORK

A. F. Mutetf one'ofUhe best known
mihiiig engineers fif this section, and
who, operated an .assay office, in King-
man a few years ago, is now doing
SDecial work for the irovernment in
Los" Angeles.J Mr, Muter is a most
capable man anurthe- government .will
surely benefit by his employment.

WILL' ENDEAVOR TO ENTER

OFFICERS TRAINING CAMP
,-

-

"Major J. R. Wright and J. F. Good-
man, well known engineers, left Wed-
nesday evening, for Los .Angelus,
where they will make an effort to &,et
into tlie I engineers. Major Wright
was formerly county engineer of this
county and at the present time is hoid- -
mg the same position in Coconino
county, while Mr. Goodman is assis
tant state engineer. Both men would
make' excellent additions to the engi
neering staff of the army.

"ITS A BOY"

Mr. and Mrs. George Fleming an-
nounce the arrival of a son at their
home. The little fellow arrived Fri-
day, morning September 13th at 13
minutes past one. He weighed 84
pounds. The mother and boy are do-

ing nicely.


